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: WEWi cnMpr.TfrTP. Avr srstrw."
1. ATIC Scrie of SCHOOL GE03KAPHIE3.

by 3. S. Cornell, corrcnon.iinf membsr f tlk Aaf
Wi V . ;V, ,fofiiWt ; fot good wUl to- - the nan f?'"'PkiS otr the rind of--1 f xukjE UA'CK'lUfU, yt.iouis.

. ' . Morgan-- j , ; : 4 b 'tJ4;v.i-purjKor tn. , H.ti Telegraph Cable .Btolt,4-t-'
f 's--

.
,. .

!. ' .' : : .'; r T: 'f''i - DJtLHt NO FALLEN! Jxr .f

lean veoffraphipai ant fctauitioal Booiaty. u v . Hi. - ' K
I PRIMARY GEOGJJAPUY;,? Small 4to. 04 pp..' . I

19 maps baautifullv illustrated.
II INTERMEDIATE QEOOBAPflT. LMg iU.'. .

Revised ditiou, with w and additiopal uuipa aad ( i
numsrous iliostratiom. r ,

Md atXas,..' , ,

CWofrrapky, large 12mo. 4t'i pp.. ,XMUjt immuJu , '

Atlas, very larg 4tx 83 pp. vi mnps. . j- - , , , '

f' ; ".f f-- 'f' ''r.'h--
to lt4 And now.for a few word to tto ct work, with Kteni4

I nws'timiiwna. 1

- .

, .. - . , T vi. .t " '.. ' - - . . t. these m!chlns. For nor
eraxare vl .Mr.

, V, m.- - or th Boari or Eoccanoji, 17. Y.. f , ,

. Ctf axs Omce, Aujrast ia, 1S56. , J , '.,.
Messrs. 17. AppUtom & Co:-G- ft.! Ih ansirwr ... . --

ft4 vour iuquirv ia rorsrd to the ass of Coraeu's SaiW . ;

- i
ri'irn lyo rvorRicxoa.'

ai tmt. rdTmbk-ijAiirwi- ai j
t . T i j ... jr.tj j

.i ... j i. L ... i:,. i j . !tr ,t- -t

. : .

I ML i:LXlHit STANDAUO AND TJIH
Ht. ElVf AllO STANXY. . - :J.

1 :. Standard.! a'i to hi . ia iff lis
I. ihTlnhjIngthat tr liy nrt fror

1,-- most iijetiobLa poxitiOB

rr.rt!j tilt if .1j; Ifcat".! ca ,K(" rtrJ StanTj.'
l:ho.ieK we 6V hot rnk cmrwlf dkd thaw

wV.o hrf akn t ,tlra.vus ILa excliu
i it? jrurJjaMJiaf' f : Sntbrro Kijltt, and

I will tU-ths- t siooe thlr pabtiwion,1 abo'at fonri. '
iftbs of tti whole nuTaabsr or 0jgrphis iiJoJ In tt
Seboolt under the jurisdiction of tfa B ari bt Hdrto-- . .

'tional i;25,0' ft oopttis yw,) have bon oft0ora4is
Sris - This must be ouiu eratifrinir to boUt author
and publidbcM, as tba Jeackors ar Uft fN t ouaM
such as thT dn best adap'o.f to tat pirrcjs bt ia- -'

'?Vf E!alt;k. t.-Pe- ak, in 'Eouitr,- - from faflcey.--r

stru;twj. i :''-- ALfcEP.T OIL&XJKT, Clark. --' u

'Frwi'J: IP. SuVtley, Sup' t o Sciu' ' Brook!?'. T"

;'Immdiat'ly on tb pablicatiwii of Cornell' Pri- - ''fi
mary Guography I nvo th4 work a etMul tamma---' ty ', !

tion, and was ranch pleas! with tb result; but before i . . . i

giving ao cpinioa of th book, detortniaed t6 test the' ; ' '. i

same iu tbe clssa-roo- This trial wo so uucocxsfiit, . r , tx
that 200 oopie wero orJsrod,-an- d f'Ur classes two 1 n ..." -

each, in the Male-au- d Female fX'pwtmenta fooji the.'j ..
fi!juk ihWr ld tlrtt-ii- w ara not Mother i- . ... , . Soitwrii nipporlers, haa t deliberately to

awn are, wo lata tct 4ca trno'to tbcladd ril.v"Vi.-l"iL.'-
i.' '"' -

J I work, bliiarent, ltglier, to frntrae.onrtMrtb, and a' faithful advet Of herti -

dook ia uauu.;v , - ,.; :,,' , ,
; Thii coiii was also. pursued vttb the fyernJt-- l ,

V.'
cu,andtbe insult was equally satisfactory. Itis.tbe .

'
,

uifbm testimony of our jfcaobur, that these books'are ' '
( ' 'much wperinrto any we bare used " that the beauty and ' '

excellency of tbe system hs beon moro and m-- trnre nanied ttwtitutians. w A . rqubHoation in
t!.e b'taIard of the entire' irticle concernibir
Mr. tanlr, whie b anpMred ia the Register

yeloped in passing through the books, and that a new ft-
interest has been awakened in the minds of the ppilu.' f i .

" Xhe I rxmar ft what it nam intjieate. . Ia it tM '.i i
i 'JardTt one liaa, it Is trie, it censured

Kouldkhow ItJTeadera thatl . ,rft - - . - - rof ih' lO'-hia-

cvinujeuts in the Uane of Wcdoesdtj last,
vre, u far aa thi paper Is eoneeraed, ted

and uncalled for. : Mct heartily
i.l we, aad. iaoat Jieartily do. we, rebrcbafe
the e-- Mr. Sahlj has Men fit to pawn,
t"l mc5t heartily do we: wlab that no may

rrreie hia reward in.lbr&hipo of hiring all
hj antcenpered apirafionsf whether to the
xcutive chair of California, toihlt of the

l"ai-o- f signallj disappointed. Mr. Stanly'a
or-- i-- r mst eootradic'ory, aaanj one will

ee who will compart hU teleg'raphlo icoept-aoe- e

of the nomination as a- - candidate for
tie office of Governor, and the letter written

a' 'ecpth to 'the', committee apprizing hfaf of
it. Ia tbe feroivr, bo tella ho eowuattteo

. . 1

that 'Joon after he Uarndthe JUrd a prayer I... , . . . : '
andtbeten commtnaaenxa. ae was tanznt r
that every maa had daaes t . cCshrga to
kU eoantry, In peace as weU as In ir"-th- af

California is apart of our country that
he wai ''among tV t'iaTadfOcaV'lie4

foundation is Well laid, and .o murbi of the elemfjl",
of thS science sa pertains to that, anil that Won, v
well arranged and clearly developed,

"Xhe lnttnetiate. also., ooeupic iU arprorrtate
ground. Here the same (ysteuiatlc order prevails
one tning at a time, and that in tu natural order. .

Xhe Map are clear, well drawn, aud finely laus-- '

trnUve of the text; containing all that is necessary for "
this purpose, and only that 'fbese are, emphatically,

"'

books of itt ruction, not of rtftrtntt. ' Her,th mlad
of the pupil is not constantly turned to th oonMrw '

tkJn of irrelevant' mattery or foreign lubjeot,, Whiob
require volume to unfold, but to' a regularly ijitem-- .
atin, and progressive development or one jubjeet, . .

"The Ulajtrations are rumarkable for tlieir artutlo . r.
brautv, as well a intruQtioo, by reference, to tbe text. , ,'
For those, and ether reasons, we consider tboie book
as greatly superior to any others we have ever seen. I '
can only add, that the use of tho books lit oar schools - '

has been-Ver- satisfactory, and .that onr Uiiber are
unanimous with me in the high climate' I pla upon
them." - ' ,'" ... ..

Extract from th Report th Stat: SvprintcmUia
of f'vMie JnttrwcitOH of -- IVmcvmuvuvki .,

. i lo tk Legislature, January, 1847. -- . ,'. , f ., .

" Few branches pursued in our Common School are .

a important a Geography ; too muob eat'e, ibemfor
cannot be exercised tn the election of text-boo- on
this subject. After deliberate and, impartial examia- -
tion of all the systems within my rcaoh,-- cannot avoid;
the conclusion that CorpoH'a. Series re dwidedly tlw
best. As there are few of its oompclitori (hat eaa riral
it In beauty of external appearance,, o there fere none '

that approach it In excellence of matter. "
.

au Z St v " - - '':
MEDICAL INSTtTLTK OS.ICLECTIC OHIO, v Chartered in l?iWfWhole numW.l' MtiiouUut, 26t;i: Oradtuio, 7iU!
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f .tribeaad Walktr to the interests of Mississippi

"

, r!a'nol.thaKiVr'. '' ''o"jtii.i.iO'
ma iViwinter ewn v(ii oomwence on Monday,-- . ,

October 12, i857, and coutione aixtsen week, in tu? . ,
college edifice, corner, .of Court and I'lum Street '
Cincinnati. Gratuitous 'protiminarv' looterta' will be '

delivered from the Irt t- - the 12th of October. :

The Spring Session will eommence linmediaUly aftsr
the eloee of the Winter Session. ' ... :

1 arrfv hortrthi mdrning withl English dates of

jnorning of th-ll- fl instant. ;At tha time the
t ao I.Ia hwr.lrn thaA 9ci M ho&irtr anrnl) anil nn

ni-s- r. HnHtntr th M 4nu rnKn Wimii Inn ff.
r.t.lird the bratrn more Ifirmly, when it parted.

Th 1? iapjara wa goin Hat th rate iof jbut Xoir
puiea per hour.5, in .vvcJopmmcdiateiy re-
turned to Valentia Bar with. Mr.-Field- , irholas- -
tnpd to London to consult with the Directors.- --

Tbe Agajnemnon, Niagara, and Sqsquehanna

SSTX flKnSa iew to future ysefalnes and would ihen return
togetner to xiymoutfl.' experienca uiua ar
obtained, Is eoBsidered of great yafue tftlie future

I operation the eompanTi who'entertain fao doubt
cf ultimate success. They are now Considering
wtietherrto make another effort alter tbe equinoc-
tial gales or wait until nex? summei$i'.',irhe" im- -
pression prevails at Liverpool that the trud will
oe renewea in wciooer. ( ...

The East Indian mail had arrived! The citv
of Delhi had not fallen on the 27th, of Juie; The
rebels had made several desperate sorties, butwere
each timo repulsed with great slaughter, j Ihe re-
bellion had been crushed ,at Arunzebad, Sirsa,
and Allahabad, but was extending in other parts.
The Punjaub was quiet. 'The barracks at Ca wom-po- re

were closely besiegediby the insuTgenbr!but
reinforcements were marching to tlieir relief..
The whole of Oude had risen, but thel insurgents
were kept in check by Cfcneral Lawrence. Cal-
cutta was more . tranquil ij A. porfiori of jthe
troops from China had arrived th.ere.Jj The Lon-
don Times' correspondent slays the new outbreaks
are less serious than the first Ones. ' ',.

. f..
Advices from Madrid state that the Mexican

Envoy had notified the Mexican Consul that the
Sjmnish Government had suspended negotiations,
and that, consequently, the Mexican SsubjecH in,
Spain had been placed under the protection of
France.- ., jWA I ..'

.The foreign ambassadors at ; Constantinople
were still awaiting instructions fron their re-
spective Governments beforb leftving. J. j

Liverpool Markets, Auoust 1 .

Cotton for the week closfed firm with sales of
39.000 bales. Prices were generally kmchanjred.
Orleans fair 8f ; Middling 8 J f Mobile fair 88 :

jiiuuung b a.io; upiuotis iaire ; jiiuaiing e j.
Breadstuff closed buoyant in 'conseqtienfee of R-
eported floods in the interior. Provfoiohs were
quiet. Sugar was dull at. a decline of Is. - Rosin
buoyant common 4s. 5d4s. 6d. ; ifino 16s.- -

SpiriU of Turpentine heavy at a decline of 2s.-- ;

selling for 371039. .. ., . ., :.t ". , . i .;. Ji(

AN EDITORIAL MYSTERY GOV. "WISE
TRYING TO E A SECOND JUNIUS.! '
The readers of. the Richmond Enquirer have

doubtless remarked a signal change is the charac-
ter of its editorials relating to tha Walkar-Kansi- is

policy, and cognate subjects, during the last to
or three woeks. i'Jt- - was : our opinion that they
were either dictated or written: hy.i Henry'iA.
Wise, as, in both thought and style, they bore in
our mind iinnielakeable traces of the didcracy of
that distinguished and erratic personage i Indeed;
we believed, with the Charleston Mercury, that
there was but one mart in Virginia who could git
into J.ho same. space such a large amount of "for-
cible "trash." A recent personal
in the Richmond South confirms us in this opinioB,
notwithstanding the careful incogtiito of one of
the parties a circumstance that still further
strengthened the conclusion,1 inasmuch, as there is
carcoly another , man in yirginia, besides tho

Governor of that State, who would be necessitated
to suppress hU name in a personal affair grow-
ing out of an editorial ontroversy. !

,

Governor "Wise has failed ia his attempt tii
imitate Junius, as far as secrecy is concerned, at
least. He will not haunt future ages as a mighty
shadow without a name. He stands Revealed, or
we are dreadfully .mistaken.! The track of "Giz-- j

zard Foot" is plain and ineffaceable, in our judg- -

pent, both in the editorials! alluded to and the
personal correspondence.. The Governor, with!
some careful training in the Delta, orfsome btherj
newspaper not quite so provincial as ilw Enqui-
rer, would make a very useful editor in the slashf;
ing line. "We don't know but we may make him
an offer if he fails to go to the Senate or to be
President. If he becomes President, however, he
n.-.- i never expect employment from ui he would
not have sound sense enough left to write a puff
of a patent pill doctor. ATa; Orleans dta.. t . :

Tho Richmond Enquirer In reply to the above
denies that Governor "Wise S$'sls theixy. gentle--i
man who had the personal 'correspondence with"
the editor of the South. This Enquirer says i :. i

, uYliy should the "rMta persist iV aseribing
to Cvernor Wise the authorship of the editorial
thKl the Enquirer, when the charge was first made,
positively and unequivocally denied ? Why
unite with the Richmond Whig and fectare that!
'The track of Gizzard Foot", is plain and ineffaJ
ceable," both in the editorials nlludedjto and the;
personal correspondenoo ?" TWehave enied that
the editorials were, his rrxluctions.l We state:
that'when the correspondence took place the Gov4
ernor nasone uunuruu nuu uiiy milt's uiswnt, Htai
plade where a telegraphic line has nefer reachedj
and where no commUnicatiort bj maitjeduM havuj
been made in less than two entire days while the
correspondence alluded to ',6ak placp," front its'
inception to its close, in-- a "night and jt morning ;j

and we state further, that it was impossible fori
the Governor to know of its existence before

published in 'The South."' ! 1 - ;

The Eufaula Spirit of the South publishes a let- -!

ter from J. U. Danforth, Esq., a well known Ala--j
' . rr . , n .i . 1. . . '

pamian resiumg in A.aoiu, 10 voi- - xwukcr, xae in-
defatigable champion of the cause of the South in
that Territory We make an extract, from which
it will appear that it is a jreat mistake to sup-

pose tbat.the of Kans-i- a have en-

dorsed the policy of .Walker, says the; Charleston
Mercury, as contended for by some prints in this

'' " ".State j r .'1
Johnston i Cottstt,- - KJ T.'t Julyf l, 1857.

Dear Baker i' In fulfilment of my promise, 1
give you my impression of 'matters indUiings
generally in'Kaasas Territory.-- ' It would be use-

less for ne to" acknowledge again the obligations
I feel to you for your efforts, iff the-- great causet
I have done so before. ' By yonr efforts just one
year ago, assisted by Johnson, Cjayton and Jones,
yon raised tnoney enough-t- o "send the large com-pftni- es

of "actual settlers" W thi Territory.' J. Oni&

of these companies Col." Clayton had charge of--
the other I conducted ; 'and I hut spealf. the senti-

ments of every tnan here when I say that these,
two companies landing and locating T have done

' EXPE!TSE3, .

Th College fees art as follows t
Matriculation,. J 13'

" ""; -Tuition, ."f (
'.' Clinic fees,- - '

GnJaattuD, ' - ' ' . .'. J5 .
; Demotatrator'j ticket (optiooal,)
' For further information, ndlreu , .

u h ,i- ... R. 2. NEWT03. if.
a23 U. 90 SevbQta Street, Ciatioiuti.

I to ' IwGtkUnSo toach for Mf. Stnly 1

Manls eotXMB, the feUndard
ak-in-i eiitireTy "to Wt a. .forgot fen how .'"J,
mnh)A ! i trt mil jit. v. & tnivli YiAipr- - - r - v - - w- -. i

relniVr, f r ititovtd Course ja lb matter, of
1 nochanaa. Walktr. and Kaiuaji. The Stand--

ard Ulonj tcy th OrJer e Chamnbn pr j
I" ' .J.-- cl ' A' !

nejear ttUodard proclaimed from j
th AooM topa that the a&Jvatioa of tbe hoato

jnd4 npo Kansas coroing info th Union ;

asY aktwTguif , "Wd I thif th eWion of j

Mr Cochaaan i indirwabl U that
. .1 . - - ... - I

rlwian w" nd m "
i from Aeromplidiing the maia object of. hia f

'
i

t,y bringing in Kanaa-a- e a free - Stat, f
This iYnotoriouly trqe, and where, we ask

aaj'that if persevered in; eivil war and blood

shed would , bo the inet liable .consequence. ;

Bat, by a versatility truly remarkable, the
StandanI"aooanto6kDOther"and rerr differ- -

reat taek,and became' reoonoiled to what it
so lately thought wonld involve the country
ia horror indescribable. Now, let ns run a
parallel between Walker and Stanly pre-

mising what the Standard will not-deny- , that
the acquisition of .Kansas, aa? a free State,
.would bo an abolitio' triumph, and an eer

his been nrli whit bo is by the So nth.
flarion sotiled Jb3Xaippi ,ha- - was soon
taken h-t- band tne neonla of that

: ,. v..ouve, wniea oweatia. roueinpiMD :irviu uie-
condition, of Jt howling wilderness, to the ,11-1- I

" '-

atiution of alavcry, and made oaa of i," rep--
resentatirea, u the. Seaate of the. United

fSutes.j fler, lhen,tls a .tie which, tipoo
j oyery' prinoiplo of gratitude,' shouTd have

FatyaOi iUta1lMWr.V
Sdutuonfslareholder'.'was made President,
.Mr, Vaikr was ffereJ,aud accepted the
highandyesponaltff po3Tti6a pf Secretarjf
the "Trckaurj; and ia" thia port woo for hisa-ite- lf

waatrver of repaUtiou ho.eaa. now boast
v. jiiatl,", whenrJresident'Bnchanaa of-

fered hiui the . Governorship of .Kamaa, his
aeeeptanec waf warmly. grMte. 'by all the
press f hi town party ia the South, and he
famed with him-to-h- i ihldefJaborthe

?S SPmx an4 ;jrtm sympatluesof

thAne arc facta that cannot, bo . dented, and .!

we the Raleigh Standard - to tell us the
difference between, the reason which it m-fniit- M

l&Edvord Stan! and that which has
been committed by R J. Walker, Unlesa
the IVmod'ratio pres and ors of thd Bouth
deliberatrly palmed off a ' vile deception on

.the voters of the South laxt year,' Walker, by
his conduct ia Kansas, has. cheated and be-traj- ed

the South, and yet, while the Raleigh
Standard can "talk fast about th" " treason
of Edward Stanly,!! it. does : not rebuke the
deliberate treachar of R J. Walker. The
Standard has studied' to come purpose the
moral off the goring story of ,tbc oz and the
bnIL

THE PRICE OF i;iIEAT,
As is usual i the price of wheat is at this

season of the "year a lively topie of discus-

sion,' and opinions Vary as the interests of
producera and buyers may come into real or
fancied . collision. :f About , ppey thiog, , how- -

ever, there seems a very genera) eoneurreaoe
of opinion, to-w-it: that there has been, a very.;
nbuadant crop' realiied. . Taking the fact
then, of a large crop as conceded, and look- -
inji to the 'very flattering prospect of an
abundant corn' Crop: throughout the country,
we are warrnUd in expressing the opinion,
that the price of wheat thia fall will range
from'T$V 40 to. 9W! It'V possible
that these figures may "be varied to some

extent, by .fhe..yiel4; o the, harrtst in Eu--
trpe, fro a which we - shall - bear in the
course ot next lortnigut. onouia tnej
"crop in Europe falfil the anticipations recently
enrertaiaad, we eannoii be? far astray in pre--

season thin f 1 15 or 91 70, While it will not
improbably fall below $1 40. Although not
a farmer.onrself ye hare had opportunitieo
for obsertajiou, whwh, jMfy n in rccom-mendtatf

nor farmin irionds to Le in market
f

aeu at reasonably rtmuneraure prices, ane
buarjcess.bf afarmer''twppng- - places, with
the merchant, and holdiag on for speculative
prices, "is a custom naon hpnored Jn the

eases
This
seen

bubdell estate.
rThe Surrogate on Monday, decided thatEnama.
Augusta Cunningham 14 not the widow of Harvey,
Burdell, and directed the issue of letters of admin
istrationito pe '3drdeU;nert of kin;VTbe Sur
rogate says ho has not heen. left doubt as, i the
justice of. the decisom '. The following are, in brief,
the reasons for the decision : --'

!: L; The: marriage was clandestine and' there' is
no presumption in', favof Of a secrefmarriage:
neither preceeded nor followed by Cohabitation.
v 2. Tbe clergyman sele:ted was unknown to the

parties.-- ; ,v . ;- i'";' -- ' '.'" r
3- - The place appointed was distant from the de--'

ceaentaresiaence. .
-- r vi'- - - r- -

-- 4. The only witness chosen' to be present was
one of the daughters of the claimant: " !

5. The Witness is contradicted bv her own state
ments made under oath at different times, and by.

,'. 6. The ,!certiucate' pf the .njarriage affords nd
evidence of Identification.: ?? 5 x .

rT.'i he eer&acaae is incorrect aate the name or
the decedent, and evinces ignorance or error as to
the place of his nativity,. - - , ,! ',' '";

8. There were suspicious circumstances attend-
ing the transaction. ... f':yJ ? '' ri

6. . . The marriage ' was - not confided . by the
claimant to any member of her family save one.

10.. There, .was no private' or public act .or
acknowledgment, no cohabitation, but the

,
alleged

parties lived a single persons. . . .

;

11. On the part,of the claimant there were con-
fidential relations , with another person in. re-
spect to whom the. decedent charged improper

i, " "..'., ;'.'',' '.,".'' ''
12. The trms nf the settlement of the suits

alleged to have led to the marriage, are in writing,
and exclude the assertion of other terras. '

13. The marriage , took place after , the settle-
ment had been concluded and carried out. ' " "s :

14. The claimant executed?written instruraent
to the decedent in her own name, after the marriaite.
She assigned a judgment, he drew a" chock to the
order. She endorsed it, Snd ho swore to the
affidavit, in all which she described by her own
name. ; . . '

15. At the settlement she' stipulated for a new
lease of the house. - '

16. Shortly before the decedent's death she ro--
leased all causes of action and. abandoned her
agreement for a lease." "; ' " '

17. He spoke of her with contumely and re-
proach, and made repeated declarations against

. , . .marriage. r . ; y.,:.
18. .He was determined to compel her to leave

the. premises, and a new lease to another party was
about fo be executed. ' '..'.'

16. The. marriage was first announced after his
death. , , , J-- :. t ':

Mrs. Cunnincrham boro with fortitude the an
nouncement-that.- ., the.' Surrogate hadJ decided
Against her claims to be the . widow of Harvey
iiurdeH,andso entitled to a third or JJr.Jlurdeu's.
estate- - " She says she was prepared t suffer any
injustice--expect- ed it indeed. . She. says she wnl
contest the matter to the last. r. v :' .

NATIONAL DEMOCRACY'' IN KANSAS.
. It will be'recollected that, ever since the first

settlement of Kansas,." the people' have elected a J

sounupoui.atiru.iBaa uieir piprpsvuwuvv ui von- -j

gross. Three times successively have they return
ed Gen. "Whitfield, art emigrant from the State of
lennessee, and as true a southerner a? ever bi$ue
atrack.i;ftr'!'--'- 'i r;'J ',r:w --v

Recently since tho advent of ""Walker, and tho
estaWisbment or a" NationalI)enKcrRtio party
there,r "Whitfield has been'' set aside. ?No man of
VVhitfieid's decided pro-siaver-y sentiments suited
the 'National"- - Democrat of the Territory.
Whom have tbey nominated itfhis place ? ;

They have nominated a man named Ransom, a
former governor of Michigan. Ransom is proclalm-edto- be

a "Rational Democrat." "WhatsaidGov.
Ransom, in ' his message to he Legislature of
Michigan in 18491 lie maintained that Con-
gress had unlimited power 'oyer slavery in tho
Territories, and was competent to prohibit it here

the very doctrine for which the Black Republi-
cans are now contending. '' '

He furthermore, Jnthe same tnessago, used the
following language :

.
; . . .

' '

If then such be ' the ackna wled ehftracter
and tendencies tfslavery, should it be saffored to- -

extend a single line intoterritorr now free 71 xhe
deep and, abiding sentiment cf my heart, the de-

liberate and settled conviction of my judgement,
alike respond, No, never V ;, J

Such u tbe man ' who u no- - the "Nn-tiona-i

Democratic candidate' for Congress in Kansas.
lonchburg'Virg. : y 4 i :'i:t-:- -

AMERICAN STATE COUNCIL OF NEW
' : ; .... ; XPBK.V. ... i'i ; .

:

New ToaK. Aucust 25. The American State
Council of New York met at Brooklyn to-da- v.

delegates being present from, many of the western
council. ;The Couw.41 have .annohnced the. de--
terminatipn to refuse all alliance with any other
party, but to nominate a straight American: tick-
et.. The president, in his address recommended
the abandonment of the Council Organization, and
the adoption of.tho committee organization . :

The Postmaster General has. Teccnlly 'decided
that bona fide subscribei's to Weekly'. newspapers
can reociye the same r.ee of "postage if they re-- '.
Bide in thai county in which tho newspaper is;
printed and published, even5 if the oJnee to which,
the papeX was sent is without the County
it is the office ..at which they .receive their mail
matter.. This will he an item of interest to news-
paper subscribers living near the county line?.'..,

Hombutirt It has been. announced, with a
great --nourish of trqmpet by the 'Liynchburg
press that tobacoo was recently sold in that city by
Mr, John H. Tyre, at the enormous price of
three hundred ai twenty-Jiv- e' dollars. per cuLi
Th Editor of the Danville Register has recently
conversed with a gentleman who was : present at '
thesaW: -- He say tbe lot of tobacco consisted of i

twentv-eig- ht pounds only;- - and the sum total re
afized for the same wa piefy-o- n dollars! '.

Dixd, in thia county, on .Saturday, the 2d List,'
at the residenoe of. B. F. Bobdku, Esq.; MRS,
FRANCES 3. CAIERON,; wife of S. Camti-bo-x,

and daughter of the late Fbajtcis Hawxs,
of this .jJarAriijiVt JNrv. V.i L.'w .

.' A. lofig and intimate acquainfanco with the sub--
Hect of the above brief, notice, warrants iis iles- -

nrymg lo tne many sterling virtues wnicajcnar-acterized
..

thOi deceased. 'In. her character, the
trfiest and best mialities bf Our common nature
were comhiBed. .with ah intellectual strength
vouchsafed to but' fewf even of the sterner sex.

She was from her youth, a tree and 'worthy com'

tained 'injmany a trying 'hour,' hy her"

reliance upon Him, who has promised not to for-

sake those who put their trust in Him. A devo-

ted husband and two sons are left to bewail the
loss of one, who as wife and mother, left no duty
unfudfUkd En. SaXr Bxo. fr..!,.;.. ..

w
' 5 Importers and Dealers in ,

Dress Truamiags, Perfamcry Stationery
f , 1 nntL fancy Goods , , ;

Wef EnglUa, French, Gsihiao, and Amwicaa asaaafac- - i

H( r,v.i Ki ..... 7 ..;(-- 1 ... j
Sycavmore . Street, --

f
; U

w lnacbin, for" which Mr. V. 'i .(
Ajfrtrt.-- -1 V

:iu Every. laJy.ubo

hrinA h'tiuk nau t. mui, u
Will pay f. itsrtf in a very short, while, as it

.tarlll At .Ki ifr.HW n i.rk.m,f. inn attA- " v j'u--- i fc' i 1 1 nice; lac
j'?BO,,nt f in H cirn tim.j that a' jrswu

eouM w,thoul j.n? inac-iiiRL- - can w caaiiv

'.M. to,d? the .h.nest $tUchi.'or the
wwn?. lU operation is npl-ar- .d can

of. tU opinion that farmer. VU1 find' it
ffrcatlr to thtir Intorrvrt to provide themselves
with one oJrthc. macbi as ft wHl utly
41iUlte the middng , up of their tigr' cloihfs,

ffl T"?rtnt riht for.this -

wldiS to sorora couatr richrt will therefiire a--
,r3. to him, or to Mr. T. R. I'olwil in thi tttv, xvho

h ta aulhorWd U) soil ringlo nmchiin-- s or un- -
.T',wn?hK

THE SHOE TKADE.
"Ve call the attention of our riders to t!ie :nl- -

verusnjent in an other column of .Messra Herman v
Co., wholesale boot and Aoe dealers, Norfolk, Ya.
The Norfolk Ueraldthiwrefvrsto'thei--epRrttuon- A

ofthi? firm for the Fall track:

m0aM umbcr tf ,ckaC of Wits, shok leuther.
cbc., roeived in our city, within the last two or
three wwka, that an nnuu:dly large jail, busino.?
has be"n provid.d fr. Messrf. Ifcrntan .j- - Co., es- -
tensive wholesale dealers in that line, inform u.
that they received by one arrival alone, the L A.
Hennet, rrom ISostnh, eleren htnnL'tn eascoi boots.
ithoea, &t.. and bv others, in ahinmenU of thro
and fonr hundred eases ea-n-

, as many more; reach-
ing an aggregate of upwards of tirtSthowmnd ca.sfs,
containing all the different varieties of boot and
nhoea, leather of all kinds, findings, &c. Their
large four story warehouse is now literal. y packed

fustly to their advantage to pinvlia-- e thm in
Norfolk; instead of going to the Nortli-pcc;- al- I

ly as every article in the boot and shoe hue will
veryvtoon be ndvanceu in consequence of a con
siderable rise in the price of leather of all kmds
Of tnu fact there can be no doubt, and as tier- -

man i; Vu. intend to sell at their customary low
rate?, the)-- ofl'er to country tradew nosmall imliKe- -
ment' their of tbcni.

SC6 PENSION OF THE OHIO LIFE INSTT-KANC- E

AND TRUST COMPANY OTH-
ER FAILURES. ,

' The Ohio Li fa Imwrance and Trust Company,
wiaM principal office is in New York, suspended
payment on Monday last. " The; suspension crea-

ted gfat txcitement in New-Yor- and causal a
panic in the stock market and a consequent de-

cline Irt alt kinds of stocks. IUi noi Central Rul-roa- d

atoch hold on Tuesday at $104. On Mondav
j'tbe samQ atock aold at $1 12." Virginia Cs quoted
at 90j. Tbe New aork Journal of Commerce,
of Aloaday afternoon, has tlie following in rela-

tion to the su.2pen4on : -

known throughout the Union, but wbow princi-- !

pal was in thia citr, where it hud a
relent oahier, has "been in trouble for several j

day, and this morning its cheeks were sent h.k j

t.?tA ... u .;i-- a ' v..i:. f, !

uvnuu lis suave? ieij-u- it) ajnrL'.im, he vi4.-sr-, in
2C00O.00O : its liabilities are stated at S7.O00.O00.
and it is supposed that a portion of the securities
it holds, havo o far deweiatd that the raiital
a ul be Swallowed up in liquidation. 1 he Ca-hio- r

is vry much blamed for his management, but we' J

forbeilr comment unt:lixth sides aro heard. The!
i V. . ! tnll tr.A .t,n V . T.x.L. I

banks but m L if not all, hold reliable sHurities
for tb full amount.
. A oVspatch from New York dated Tuesday, rc-pn- rts

the suspension of the Banking Houses of
Ira Thompson, IMiuuylsclan fc Co., and E. S.,

Munron. These failure wen doubtless caused by
the uspen'ion of tbe Ohio Life w arid

Tnwt Company. Mr. Tlmmpson was the pub-lih- T

of the Bank Note Jieporter. His liabilities
are ovr half a million. .

A dispatch from Borton say that Messrs.
i

Whitney nines, wholesale boot and hoe h;al- -

r,'of that city, have jayincnt. This
failure m said to affect several large tmamifaoturers
out of Boston. I

..New York, Aru. 2J. Several j. bunk, failure
haveb-e- n rqiorted thw morning including the
Warren Bank of Pennsylvania and the Kanawha
Bank ot irgima. . , iIt U ramoml th. .Jacob Utt e, banker, of th,s
cit h 11

& Co. and ruher& Co. have also f:a!- -
d lo-d-y. I

w John Thompson, the bjinker. who sti5pen.led t

feiterday, wa to-d-ay arrested on a suit brought (

by 4h Metropolitan Bank, and held to bail in the j

sum of $15.0op. j

' As "AaRXST" ScAMP.---Sevf- ral days ago, says
the Petersburg Express, of Saturdav, a tall,

assuming looking chap, calling hiius:lf
Dr. 3. L. Smith, Optician, called on us for thu
purpoeu of inserting an advertisement,, during a
few day profsional sojourn in our city. He
was in company with a handsome young lady
whom he styles hi niece.. Both are said to have
occupied th same room at their hotel, (J arratf.)
a circumstance which created " considerable suspi-
cion. In a day or two afterwards, the "Doctor'
departed, ,'eaving various bills unpaidv among
them tho printer's. , '

Such scamps deserve the halter. . Smith inform-
ed us that he hailed irom St. Louis, from which

Slaoe
he produced several testimonials, doubtlee

"We repeat "Pass him round!
This same individual had some handbills print-

ed at thi office about two months ago,' and took
half of them, for wuich he paid the money, leav
ing the other on our hands. We did not lose much
by the Doctor, however, for Ve usel tho handbills
be left as wrapping paper. J He is doubt lees a great
scamp, and we advise everybody with whom be
has dealings to exact advance payments from' him.

; i ' ' ' ' ' : '.. ...
'Baun Struck ar Liohtkinq. Three nun

killedjl Marshall county, Ya, on Monday lact,
the barn of Mr"Wm. Henry, on Fish Creek Hillt, I

near Bolton wa struck by lightning. Three
men were killed, and 'the bara and' its contents
totally destroyed, : Tbe men were engaged in
th reehing' with w machine inside ths barn, when
the electric fluid struck the cylinder of the thresh-
er.. John Neely and Joseph Young were instant-
ly killed. , There were some half dosn persons

r . .4.1 f r ri h. ami...vf--r:"-" --y,"is-
j bon deeded ,Court at

; su
.,.... ,

2Tanl C J; XVn on 'of'Ilo t. Largent,
frWMolk.!T--Jaacmcn- t aC5ne(!..i 'V

.ImotJiH.V. ttaUon; four Jackson. Judg- -

J .f?'',1 in aay, worn ,myvooa -

f .V ay,tr.ra Tancry TUiiitia-ha-
s judg- -

1 n K tvit.. - . v"

&?rj' bteWATt V, UtDCrfijra.-- i-
' T,- - ti ,rr

iiardy-- v. Andrews, frora BaacOMlie.. :Jua- -
i jacti a4iirmpu. ' - ' . i
I - v. crog, fcora Kuthcribrd. Bill dU- -'

j - T,flssM; r wifcv:' toW h nf. frnm

I nd
fn1TIora- - iwroe ior. amount reponeo.s ,

Demurrer ovTrrled, i
- . Homptpy t; Etograo, from Cumberland Judg
mcnt a'prmed. . ;

State r. .Boon, I from',, Yancey.. Judgment af--

Stevt-nso- v. Si.nvnson; from 'Alexander.-- - j

.Tndumpnt reversed.
I E. K. (ir.-Piil- r and wifV v. IcPowell, from

Biirk;.' Hxctplions ovorrulod. Keport; confinn- -
. 0.1.
i Fi.ibrr v. Allinfin. F. t. to re-be- ar cranted.
: Decree revved. Kxcention sustained.
! Batti.k, J. Dea on th ni. of Fftt.41s and Drake,
! fwn pnon. , Judnt affiirocd. j

Miil v. Imfno, m iquitv, fnui Kutherforo.
Are,,, nt ordered

rex-.r-- I WVr cfc o.
; --Mciweii v. ntitier, in ,.uitv, irom urxe.
' Domumr sustairi'-d- . Uill dismissed.
! ' Den on ?V.Vof J. II. Johnson v. Pendergrass,

fn.m Cherokee. Judgment nflirmed.
i KU v. Oxford, from CaHwell Judgment re--

veised. JNon-siu- t.

! "Waush v. Brittain, from Surrv. Eeversod.
" ..James and J..E. Fatton v. Thomas J. Patton
and other, from Buncombe.. Pet. to re-he- ar dis-

missed.
Dusrger r. Holsclau and others, from' "Watau-

ga. Decree for Plaintiff. '

d without prejudice: D. Taylor V. A
ITarshaw and A. Taylor, from Cherokee j C. H

f ilowerton v. Alexanaer, ironi uuncomDe.

Salispckt, Mocksvillk asd Yirgixia Rail-
road. The Commissioners of Salisbury have or-

dered that a poll shall be opened on the 19th

proximo, in that town, to take the sense of the
voters on' the propriety of a subscription of
$25,000 to the a1ove railroad. The Salisbury
"Watchman dos not think that the investment is

likely to pay a per centage, but predicts that the
trade of the town would be vatly augmented by
the road. " " " . .

" 1'

Litivo A Corser Stose. The corner stone
of a new Methodist Episcopal Church was laid in
the town of Salisbury, on Saturday last. Rev.
Me?rs.'Gro.clos and Barrett, and Luke Black-lhera- nd

J. II. Enniss, Esqs., officiated in the cer-

emonies.-' The occasion was enlivened with the
presence of the Salisbury Brass Band, f

Death of a Srci)riT at the Uxivxrsitt.:
Uv1 11,11 GulxtSa sUtes r.; William

1L PiUinan. a yoan j man. who went to that place
a short time since, for the purpose of entering the
TCniver-ntr- , died of a congestivo chill on Sunday,
iht lua last. He was buried wi; Lh collegiate
honors on Monday. Ho was from Florida, and
bad teen unwell for Teveral davs, but was still
able to be out until Sunday, when lie was suddenly
slnekeii down and died in a rhort time'. t

A Big RiTTLE Sxake. A rattle snake was
killed rcc?ntly in Randolph county, thrt size of a
man's leg, about six feet in length, and having ten
rattles and a button.

Committed to Jail. A. Kaufman, of the
firm of A. Kaufman A Co., was ariWod yester-
day morning on suspicion of setting fir to tle
building which caused the Conflagration: on Mon-

day morning last ; and, after a lengthy investiga-
tion before Justices Vann '"and Cowan,! was held
to bail in the sum of $5.000-i- n default of whieb.
lie wa eoinmittM to jiial to stand his trial at the
next term of the Sujx rior Conrt for thi county.

N kcro Killep. A negro belonging .to a Mr.
Free land was run oer bv the cars on the. N, C.
itailroiuh la-- t Sunday morning, some .where in.
thc vkinitv of Haw River, and had both of his

t (fl: u a timc
said he had sat down to wait for compam-- ,

.
b j of hw f d u ,
The licence is ealily drawn. i ., ,

Coxtrapictkd. Tho Asheville News contra- -
.

diets a statement that has been going the rounds
of the papers to the effect that the sheriff of Polk
count v had been killed while attempting to levy
an execution. That gentleman, the News says, is
alivo and well. ' -

The Ijvk Gieaffx. Mr. R. n. Whita-k- er

has retired from the . editorial ehair of
the Giraffe, and has been succeeded in the
management of that paper by Mr. John N.
BuntiDg. "

j , .j i K

Farm Soli. Mr. John. L. "Williams has sold
hitrfn-i- near Tarboro', N. C , on the south side
of Greenville road, to 3t J. B. Pender, Esq.; It .

contain 24ft acres price $4,500.

. A new Post Office has been established in the
Southern part of Iredell County, called Granite
HUl, H. M. Mills. Post Master;-'-' Q.: f; - ; ;

'

MASSACRE OF MISSIONARIES, j
The folio wing letter from Dr. Cay, Principal of

Bishop's C61Iege,.Calcu(ta, will have a painful in- -
toreat tor many readers : ... , j

Bishop s Colleok, Cai., June 5.

Dfar Sir My last hasty note will have prepar-
ed you for my present sad tidings. The Delhi mis-
sion has been completely swept away.- - Rumors to
tliis elf it were current from the beginning of tho
outbreak, 'hat we kept on hoping that some of the
members of tbe mission miriit lutve escaped. It
is not, inded, absolutely certain even now what
na ofcurreu. j ei even me mob Nuuuie are
compf-Ue- i to believe that the Efev. Mr. Jennings
and fci daughter, Rev." Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Sandys
and Chimrnum Lali were all kill'd. " Capt. Doug-
las, too, a warm supporter of the mission, shared
their fato... Of Rani Chunder and Louis Kock
(the Inter of whom left college only last January)
noJ:i!g is iaid , they may, therefore, have escap- -
cu. lhoiughourhK)is'are of the faintest kind. 'Two
nbtivc Christian! r.i.T-)odi- ?d in escaiiine ti Aera.

Mr. HiabbaTdfartha'kuciuLOtt 111: ettwivitciit
. diche. saw ilr. deailndj.

STOCK.--HO- O TS, 5HOL8,
J3i.0a.VNS, LEATHERS, 4i. ' t ' " '

l - j i .Hi:Rrd-A.,'.cov;:;:rX.-
T,

So. 33 end 40 Aort Print, Wtut SivU Xai ktt a-- r . ..

;.(.-,?....-
: Norfolk V. - i t.,. v;t .,;,..-..- ; .

P. VMVSST! t'exceedingly, ayet ferretit'j parriatw ! ! But
how de this lang aige wbkh .7 would hart
becoBoe Curiiut when aboat ta close the, gap
h Le R-oi- aa foram by riding into it, tally
m':th iKa f.dlnairiff wKinh VK fin.) !n Mi Wrt- -t

i- -a ard detajled rclf to - the r4inrittcer!
MI: is wdl known to all, my fxlenda wilh

vlo I rxsr eonTenodn polirira! matters,
thii on mvn purpoaa of making my residence
in 'Lit State was to beconx " free from poliif--

1;amS .w:.--r
f- - c,'-'i:.:-

; f

rarpw ia leaving North Carolina was f. be
io.e free fron the politi-a-l life" in which

L fcad bc so loo; 'niggfdi .Men of course
Ji JiSrr, but it srrikfti Ws as mostextraor- -

rry that Mr. dtan'y iahoutl forego one of
ii "a.ain puTo!,a I'ving tho land of
a'j tirrh aci kindmi, ia whih bo .had so

;

wen keea honml with high and rejpcnAlMw

trim, and h.come lhj sundard bearer of
a Klitiear party, whiebwtutrrcr he may
a lcre to the contrary, i making wlrjapon
tU Tital interest s of bU native State, bit
frieadi and relaliona, of wheh ho Las not a
iM. We are not, (JIorgive ns for it, as
tLmu;h)r imbaed. with the spirit of - the
'Lrd prayer atd 'tea commandment, aa

r ought to be, but we fervently pray that
the day on which we strike a Wow at the

ni of the State in.... whijh
...-- .

we--' were.... born
al reared, may cloe our career on earth.

Tul Ilea vt n tbe interest of this,' the State
et ocr adoption, and - our ' native State, are
identical and inseparable upon that , ri'al .

wee which has diverted Mr. Stanly, from
ese of hia "main purposes'!, ia seeking Cali
ron.ii. Cat were1 they not, and did a party r
r. bt re, whose purpoee was-- to make war
sjn tle prpperty,he right, the firesides,
fcl lives of the people of oar native State,

: would tn far from beeoauog its
hnrer, make war upon it with whatever
nrength God has blessed us. Mr. Stanly'a

j liecnt refereoee to his : past' opinions
pou the snbj-- ci of slavery, does not justify

aj rreent posit'oo. Since" hv emigration
California, the qaettbn of slavery, has as-ftm-ed

an aspect ioEnitelr more' a'arnilnr to
w ho value tbe conatitatiuual rights of the
"uK than it wore when he was in Congress,

a lien it waa treated ef . bv his ".seven
Mr. Stlnly must be far be--t

nj the time, if-b- e doesn't know, that the
ttimate aim of lie Black .Republicans,' of
vitom he is one of the "standard bearers, is

"We lnv"te the attention ef derchitts t' oaf Very -
cxt'ecire Stock of Hyt. She.' ., wblei
Ven laahufaotured exoroe-Pr-in- isles: W hi.- - '

now iu store 5,400 Packages of cioaa' U oj1i,
and we gnartiote entire sa'.Ut'aetion to pnchawtr ia :

quality aod.prioes. .. IV allow buyer tri return, at 0u ',
expense, aiiyartiol that turns out iuf-r-in to mylu "'

,

i . :,f,;,, - nEKMA.V 4 CO.,..., ,t''i' " Jobbers in Eooti. FVoci, Ac.."" ' '

aa.2-2- ai$I ,, l.'orMk, W
Kff ACTIVE YOUNG MEN WANTE2t
OtLILfToftct as local and travelling agents, ia a !

business, easy, useful and honorable. - , f - ; r
; Salary 1 100 Ter Month- .- ' ;

A capital of 5 rcxfulred, ''Ko pru-m- t mli.-1- c tr' '

book buiiness. Foil pnrUcuKrs given fred to all irL
enclose return postage, ia Kompsor silver, sod aldr

'; ' r " ' : ; J. .A. H0IHJRS, .

--:..;. 1 '. , r,-..- BiX 103,
aa '.Fredericksburg, Va. -

PATENT ISIPROVEDLIPMAX'S Thrte Patcnt$ Urtnk)
All partk iu want of a RioJ Ee)f dhino,' are
Strongly recommended a av noho but '',",''
.'. . tipman's Patent Improved, .' .

which is'deeidedly the best ever brought before tbe
public, possessing numoroiM adTaotagi's, vis r

Itls strong, durable, aod not libla to get ont cf
order.;-;.;- .

. .f' ;'
' ' .'.' ""

It punches the kola Well, and to fit the Eyelet, and
in on operation cliuf he the Eyelet on both sides. ' '

It saves time, as the papon, &K,'ni tint be rrr
ed, nor turned over 40 etlnuh the Kyokt a second Utn,
ae is the case with all otbor mscbluri. ,'

It is useful to the Mercbant in filing away papers, a
well as- - ta the Attorney or Convtyanoer the Sborf
muktr, Tailor, Milliner, and aumeroo othefk, aad k .

verv labor-vin- g machiniy .. . ,

For sale by TVf : , v H, P. TCJiSBR, ;

M J...t ,. ' t,
"

,r K. C: Book Store.'

ALL GOODS.--JUS- T RECEIVED. AT
tho Petersburg Clothing House, 51 Svcamer M, '

fl', Reyston A Co., take pleajiur in lavitiar th a
tention of the citizen of Petersburg, and all vfeittog
tbe city, to their large, new atock of Ready-AUd- e

Clothing and Gent' Furottiiiig Quoin, etoliraoing all .
the now and desirable good and atyles, tnaatiiacturod ,

,
epresly, for the Virginia ai North Carolina market,
aodwanellfhemairrylowpricesijrtbcirqunUr.

Qor Custom Apartment i supported, with an ai-ui- ;

ally attractive aMortmnt of Clothe, Caasimer and "

Vei-tings to wake to order in tbe best manner, and ' ' '
warrant to pleae r no sale! -

, , .a . .. T W: RorSTON CO, -' .
iv a "' ; .. 61 Sycamore BU .. r s

BRUSHES 1 TOBRUSHES! ani varied Slock of ;t
Painlr VamUk, White W'cui, Stove, Siot, fvmi,

- Printtrt, florae, Hair, and Teeth Lruthti,
For sale very low, by , PESC CD A GATLIIfO.' .

- '.'. :. .'

SEVEUAL NEW STYLES OFHATS. FINE SOFT HATS. Jntpn.
eo. Call and tee them. TU03. R. MOORE,

No. C3 ffjcutaor IStwt. '"
au 79 ' ;Petertwrg,Va.-- -

B'OCR and Giagr Lozingcrs, fr Ml by
j ' U. n. JPNE3 CO..

rso.'.'s EUiainc oxT.ixges
ilo vy. :

. UbU. U. i"J VEd A CO., ,
aaZ'J, , .p.u.r?iiiunr,' .

CJPICE8.--WHIT- E JAilAiCA GI.VGI E, t

O itajt4-- d te.,u, Y vtr.g i'p
(Mr. whole and rroiwd i.Tiun-.-cii- . C4 fTel. A- t-

ma9.Z ,' . GEO, B. J05E4, A CO :
.

.A

juore good, TicaiiyjiKrour cmaw ait .ene-- t c &s Episcopal church, and was sua-hesid-esr

why it has demonstrated f l. . -
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